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30 June2004

Ms Gillian Gould
CommitteeSecretary
Houseof RepresentativesStandingCommitteeon
LegalandConstitutionalAffairs
ParliamentHouse
CANBERRA ACT 2600

DearMs Gould

RE: BANKRUPTCY LEGISLATION AMENDMENT (ANTI-AVOIDANCE AND
OTHER MEASURES)BILL 2004(draft Bill)

The Australian Bankers’ Association (ABA) is pleased to have the opportunity to
expressits viewsto theCommitteeon thedraftBill.

The ABA represents23 banksauthorizedto carry on the businessof banking in
Australia and is represented on the Attorney-General’s Bankruptcy Reform

ConsultativeForum.

General Comment

The draftBill containsproposedchangesto bankruptcylawsin thedraftBill that arise

outof theJointTaskForceReporton theuseof BankruptcyandFamily Law Schemes
to Avoid Paymentof Tax (JTR). TheJTR aroseout a seriesof reportsthat a small but
significantnumberof high incomeprofessionalswere usingbankruptcyto avoid the
paymentof tax.Theseprofessionalpeoplehadtheability to paytheir tax but choseto

fund a lifestyle andbuild up assetsin the namesof third partieswith the ultimate
purposeof avoidingpaymentof tax.

In at leastone ensuingcourt casethe AustralianTax Office (ATO) wascriticisedfor
failing to haveactedpromptly to addressthe failure of one professionalto lodgetax



returnsfor some17 years. This raisesthe questionwhetherlegislativeinterventionis

necessaryif taxenforcementandrecoveryproceduresareworkingeffectively.

Membershipof the Joint Taskforcedid not include representationfrom the private
sectorandin particularthefinancesector.TheJTR doesnot takeaccountof financing
otherthanto observethat theprivatesector(which would includefinanciers)is ableto

assessthe creditworthinessof debtorsbeforea decisionis madeto advanceor allow
credit to them. The JTR suggeststhat theATO cannotchooseits tax debtorsor secure
itself againstadebtor’sassets.Priority for tax debtswasabolishedyearsago.

The ABA supportstheGovernmentin its endeavoursto stampoutdeliberatepractices
designedsolely to avoid paymentof tax. The ABA’s concernis that the draft Bill
extendsbeyondsucharrangementsfor theavoidanceof paymentof tax to potentially

affectcertainthird partyrightsandinterests.

For third partiessuchasbanksand otherlendersthe new proposalscould increase
creditrisk andpossiblycreateuncertaintyin lendingdecisions.

Lendersgrantcreditto individualson thebasisthat theyhavethecashflow orincome

to repay.

Theproposalsin the draft Bill could alter the basisof a lender’scredit risk becausea
courtwould beableto unwind arrangementsenteredintoby abankruptwith arelated
entity. Thelenderdealingwith therelatedentitymaynotknow of thesearrangements
in advanceor beableto ascertainthemfrom the financialpositionofthe relatedentity
disclosedat the time credit is approved. The relatedentity could thereforehavea
diminishedpositionasaresultof anassociate’sbankruptcy.

It is submittedthat this requiresthat a lender’sinterestsareprotectedin respectof the
assetsof thedebtorentity againstwhich it haslent.

It is submittedthat thismakesit importantthat a lender’sinterestsareprotectedwhere

it is not possiblein all casesfor the lenderto secureitself againstthe assetsof the
debtorentity.

Recoveryof assetsusing family law type division of property principles.

The proposalsin the draft Bill in effect elevateunsecuredcreditorsof a bankruptto a
statusequivalentto that of a marriedpartnerenjoying the benefitsof rules for the
division property that were designedfor the well beingof families and children of
familiesfollowing abreakdownof marriage.



The property division rules under family law would be applied irrespectiveof the
knowledgeof a third party of the main purposeof the bankruptin arranginghow
assetsareacquiredandheld. Thebankrupt’strusteeneedonly allegetheexistenceof a

“tainted purpose”of the bankruptin transferringassetsand the evidentialburden
shifts to the respondentor third party to displacethe trustee’s allegation. It is
submittedthat this shift of theevidentialburdenplacesanarmslength creditorof the

non-bankruptentity atadisadvantage.

Thedraft Bill containsno requirementthat the trusteemusthavereasonablegrounds

for makinganallegationof theexistenceof a “taintedpurpose”in respectof property.

Also, underfamily law, a court musthaveregardto all thepropertyof the married
partiesandmayalter theinterestsof thepartiesto themarriageaccordingto a rangeof
principlesthat include a party’s contributionto the acquisitionor maintenanceof an

asset,aparty’sown financialneedsandcircumstancesandjusticeandequity.Thedraft
Bill doesnot explicitly providefor thecourt to fully applythesefamily law principles

and to take accountof counterveilingtransfersof propertythat the bankruptspouse
might berequiredto makeif thetherewasafamily law proceedingon foot.

Underbankruptcylaw, the proposalswould enablea court to examineonly those
assetsthat were acquiredwholly or substantiallyby a relatedentity of thebankrupt

with theincomeor resourcesof thebankruptthat otherwisewouldnot beavailableto
thetrustee. It is unclearwhatwould be thepositionof anon-bankruptspousein this
scenario.It could be that the non-bankruptspousetakesnothingfrom the marriage

otherthanwhathe orshebroughtto themarriageor acquiredsolelyduring thecourse
ofthemarriage.Any otherpropertywould be accessibleby thetrustee.

For creditors,this could meanthat the trusteewould obtain a priority as regards
property to which creditors of the non-bankruptspousewould otherwisehave
recourse.

Whilst the ATO’s risk of not recoveringany unpaidtax from the bankrupt’sestate

would be lessened,the risk of loss to creditorsof the non-bankruptspousewould
increase.

The positionof thenon-bankruptspousecouldbeworsenedfurtherif that spousewere
operatinga business.If a lenderhadlent moneyto thespousefor theacquisitionof
businessassetsand the bankrupthad paid amountsin reductionof the loan the
spousecould facelossof thebusinessthroughtheconfiscationofthe spouse’sreputed
ownershipof thoseassetsby the bankrupt’s trusteeif the bankrupthad deriveda

benefitfrom thoseassets. I,



The draft Bill is not limited to marriedpartners.The draft Bill’s provisionswould
extendto otherswho havea non-armslengthrelationshipwith a bankruptincluding

parents,children,siblingsandothers.

Thesmall businesscouldbeseriouslydisadvantagedif businessassetsare transferred
to a companystructureby asole traderaspartoftax planningandequityparticipation
considerationsandthis is subsequentlychallengedby thetrustee.

The provisions of the draft Bill also potentially strike at common family trust

arrangementswherepropertyis settledin trustandutilisedto provideincomesupport
for family members.

Priorityof SecurityInterests

The draft Bill raisesissuesof priority of securityinterestsleadingto increasedcredit
risk for lenders.

If asa resultof theapplicationof theprovisionsin thedraft Bill thebankruptis found
to ~ partor thewholeof propertysecuredby mortgagein favourof a lender,it is

unclearwhethertheprotectionfor securedcreditorsof a bankruptundersection58 of
theBankruptcyAct appliesin thosecircumstances.Section58 providesfor thevesting
of property of the bankruptin the bankrupt’strustee. Sub-section58 (5) provides
“Nothing in this sectionaffectsthe right of a securedcreditorto realizeor otherwise
dealwith his orhersecurity”.

While the draft Bill empowersthe court to makea vestingorderin respectto tainted
propertyit is not clear whethertheeffect of a vestingorder meansthat the property
vestsin thetrusteewithin themeaningof section58 sothatsub-section58(5)canapply.

Also, if debts are incurredby the bankruptto the bank and securedover tainted
propertyof thespouseunderthirdpartysecurityarrangements(typically a guarantee

andmortgage)would the securityextendto the whole of thetainted property?If the
debtsareof both spouses,eitherjointly or severally,would the courtundertakean
investigationand apportionthem accordingto the parties’ re-definedinterestsin the
property or would the securedcreditor be entitled to treat the debtsas originally
incurredwithoutregardto theparties’alteredinterestsasdeclared?

If a bankis undera continuingfundingobligation to thenon-bankruptentity and the
bankreceivesnotice of thebankruptcyof the owner’sspouseorpartneror a caveatis
lodged by the trustee,what then are the bank’s obligations? It has a contractual
obligation to makefurther advancesto thenon-bankruptpersonwithin the scopeof
the relevantsecuritybut it may lose priority or the security itself for these later
advances.



TheABA understandsthat thepolicy underlyingthe draftBill is not to disturbsecured
creditors’ rights with respectto property and to the enforcementof their security
interests. The ABA respectfullyrequeststhe Committeeto ensurethat the draft Bill
placesthesesecurityrightsbeyondcontention.

SupervisedAccountRegime

In principle, theABA agreeswith theproposedsupervisedaccountregimeprovided
applicationof theprovisionsin thedraft Bill do notplaceanadditionaladministrative,
risk or regulatoryburdenuponbanksthat providea “supervisedaccount” requested

by a bankrupt’strustee.

The ABA considersthat theproposedregimeshouldnot imposeobligationsupon all
authoriseddeposittaking institutions(ADIs) to developandmakeavailableparticular
depositproductsor to “police” the operationof the bankrupt’ssupervisedaccount.

Otherwise,theABA would beopposedto theregime.

However,the draftBill contemplatesthat a supervisedaccountopenedby a bankrupt
undernoticefrom thetrusteemustbe openedwith anADI andthe accountmustbe
speciallydesignedto preventit becomingoverdrawn.Thebankruptwouldberequired
to tell theADI that theaccountis asupervisedaccount.

It doesnot appearto be theintentionthatADIs would be requiredto designandmake

availablesupervisedaccountproducts.Rather,whereanADI doesmakea supervised
account available the accountmust conform to the requirementsspecified in the•
trustee’snoticeunderclause139Z1Eof thedraft Bill and “such other requirements(if
any) asarespecifiedin thenotice” (clause139Z1E(1) (a) (ix)). The ABA submitsthat
liability for ensuringthat the supervisedaccountis a conformingaccountshouldrest

with thebankruptandnottheADI.

TheABA is concernedthatthedraftBill shouldmakethis clear:-

Clause139Z1E provides that the bankrupt must open a supervised
accounton receiptof noticefrom thetrusteeandcarryout certainother
specified acts. Although these requirementsare expressedto be
imposedon thebankrupt,clause139Z1E(6) (andothersimilar clausesin
thedraftBill) providesthat

“a personis guilty ofoffenceif
(a) thepersonis subjectto a requirementundersubsection(3) or (5); and
(b) thepersonengagesin conduct;and

(c) theperson’sconductbreachesthe requirement.”



It is not clear from the referenceto “a person” rather than to “the

bankrupt” whetherthe proposedprovision is confined to conductby
thebankruptor could extendto conductby third parties. Theconcern
is that if an ADI innocently or inadvertentlyprovidesa supervised
accountthat is not in conformitywith the trustee’snoticetheADI might

besubjectto thepenaltyprovision.

The ABA submitsthat it shouldbe madeclear that the requirements

imposed on the bankrupt under clause 139Z1E are limited to the
bankrupt. The ABA recommendsthat the words “a person” are
replacedwith “the bankrupt” in clause139 ZIE. For the samereasons

clauses139ZIEA (6), 139Z1F (4), 139Z1G(7), 139 ZIH (9), 139ZIHA (9)
and139ZII (7) shouldbeamendedaccordingly.

TheABA mentionssomeadditionalspecificconcerns:-

Clause139Z1G providesfor the trustee’ssupervisionof withdrawals
from thesupervisedaccount. In particular,abankruptmustnotmakea
withdrawal from the accountwithout the consentof the trustee. In
circumstanceswherea bankruptseeksto makea withdrawal from the

supervisedaccountwith the consentof the trustee, the legislation
shouldspecificallyexempttheADI from noticeorbeingput on inquiry
as to the existence or otherwise of the trustees’ consent for the
withdrawal.

• Under sub-clause139Z1G (2) (i), a withdrawal from an account is
permittedfor paymentof “a feeor chargein connectionwith theoperationof
theaccount”. For theavoidanceof doubt,theABA recommendsthatthis
phraseshould be amendedto include a referenceto a fee or charge

madeby theADI for theholdingandclosureof thesupervisedaccount
sothat accountkeepingfees(asdistinct from transactionfees)andcosts
associatedwith theclosureoftheaccountmaybe recoveredby theADI.

• Therecouldbe additionalpotential accountingand reportingtasksfor

ADIs arisingfrom theoperationof asupervisedaccount. It is submitted

that a bank shouldnot be putto monitoringor reportingrequirements
suchascollecting and collating dataabouttheoperationof theaccount
over and abovethe normal statementof accountservicesthat banks
customarilyprovideto theircustomers.

TheABA truststhatits commentson thedraftBill areof assistanceto theCommittee.

Yours faithfully,


